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I A Trial Fitting Will j

I Reveal the Comfort 1

era si!? is

FI01R lii SOUTH

AMERICAN SERVICE

Read These CASH Prices

on QUALITY Groceries iU a The 1 1
of I1 1 KM U ETTA Kl IlKhAIIS KXTKIt- -

(H.v H. P. Uobertson, United Press
Staff Correspondent:)

RIO DE JAJS'EIKO, Jan. 18. Uy
Mail.) When the rood American

MMV MK.MIIhKS I UOM
MJt.llllOKI.Vc; TOWNS.

l uiivml of W. B- - Gilhtk! Uid Under
Auspices of I. O. O. V. IxJge; J. W.
Cupplngcr Buys l,und frmn o. I).

'Tec!; New I'lUniluie .Store ItuU-Wie- d.

(EiUst Oregonlan .Special.)
ECHO, Jan. 20. An interesting

.4 Guaranteed

Sogirrd and Gopkr Pciscn

Destroys Souirrels.Cophers,
Prairie Do&a. Rats. Mice.

Cfowi and all Pests
Reyulfi-cT.yo- tir

Money Back

ship "Carolyn," pioneer of the new
service established between Phlladel-phl- a

and ports of Brazil and Argen-
tina, steamed Into this harbor Juit
now, business prospects
sighed a real sigh of releaf.

1 17 I?

DRIED FRUITS '

Extra Large Fancy Peaches 12'2
French Prunes, Very Sweet l(ty
Italian Prunes, Large and Meaty. 12 2

Silver Prunes 12 Vi

Black Mission Figs, and these are not the
dry and tough kind, extra large fruit 122

Cluster Raisins, box 25
Dried Grapes, Something New, pound.... 10
Rice Broken this is a snap, pound 5
Beans, Pink, Bayou, Lima, Speckled Bozo

and Reds 10
HONEY Ask for our book on "The Use of

Honey in Cooking." We have a new shipment
of honey in gallon cans which is a nice size
package for family use, can .v ?1.25

meeting of Henrietta Itebekah Ludge
No. 36, 1 O. O. F.. was held here on

The new service will go a long way
toward relieving a tense transporta-
tion situation, in the opinion of ship-
pers here. even weekl-
y- steamers, are predicted for the

Wednesday night. There was work in
the initiatory degree which was put
on by the Stanfield-lih- degree stafi'.
About thirty members from L'alteu

near muture. i

Itebekah Lodge of Stanfleld were
present. Light refreshments wery TAIWAN & CO.

After discharging her general car-
go, about 500 tons, In this port thr
"Carolyn" turned her nose again
southward. fr the ports of Fnntos and
HuenoH Alrcse. She will touch at
Mftnteblden on Inter trios. ThA .

served after lodge adjourned and a
very pleasant social time was had by Pendlevn, Oregonall present.

The funeral of W. B. Gillette was 'CSSSsurance of the Immediate .success of
the new transportation enterprise is
not based entirely on the situation

held here yesterday at one o'clock p.
m. from the Methodist church under

is not a question vt
IT

any corset for you

can find some kind

:f a corset anywhere.

i
It is the more import-

ant question of fitting

you with the right-kin-

of a corset

Your health may de-

pend upon it your

comfort may depend
upon it the fit of your
gown surely depends
upon it.

the a of the Overland loUgdbv the Euronean war. Khin.
pers here declare that American ex

No. 23, I. O. O. F.i of which order
Mr. Gillett was a member. Itev.0.
John Cook preached the funeral ser

port trade with South American coun-
tries has grown tremendously In the
last three vears. tt la declared that

Mean Mom
P. HONE 68S

DOWNEYS MARKET 187.

mon. The body was laid to rest ir

H. R. Beckham was In Pendleton
during the week.

Burke and son have opened their
garage on Main street and are ready
to supply the people's wants in the
auto line They will have the agenci
for the Ford car for this section of
the county.

the I. O. O, F. cemetery.many Brazilian products are meeting
difficulty In finding transportation J. W. Coppinger this week bought

fourteen acres of land from O. D.for the Cnlted States, particularly cof
Teel. This tract of land Joins Mr.fee and rubber.
Copplnger's garden farm on the UmaThe "Carolyn' made the trip from

Philadelphia In twentv-thre- e Aavr. tilla river a mile south of town.
Echo's young people are taking adwhich Is about the average speed of vantage of the ice on river and irrigat

REALTY TRANSFERSing ditches by skating. Almost every
noon and evening finds a merry par-
ty out enjoying the healthful sport.

Bertha McCullough, the eleven year
old granddaughter of Mrs. E. A. Mc

COUNT CZERNIN ILL
WITH PAW ABSCESS

LONDON, Jan. 20. Count Ottokat
Ozwln von Chudenitz, the Austro.

Cullough arrived here this week from

Hungarian foreign minister, Is 111 In

bed u a result of an abscess of th
upper jaw says Reuter s Amsterdam
correspondent, quoting a Vienna dis-

patch,
The eSnperor visited Count Czernln

for half an hour on Saturday.

boats of her class.
By a curious coincidence the "Car-

olyn" was the first steamer to go
through the Panama anal after the
opening of the "big ditch." Pioneer
on the "canal route, she is now pio-

neer In the new service to the ports
of South America's east coast.

IW1.SK ALARM KILI.S
A PKKXCII AVIATOH

Rising to Met finpXsel Raid. Lieut,
liadora Has Fatal Fall.

Spokane, Wash., and will make her
home with her grandmother. Kin
will begin school here next Monday.

If MODART Corsets were nof correctly made
if there was the slightest doubt in our mind

with regard to their quality br design we
would not suggest them.

WE KNOW and we want you to know.

Born, on Thursday, January 18, a

Warranty Deeds.

W. O. Dennis to D. F. Depperman,
J1200, NW 4 section 23, township
2 north, range 27.

Cunningham Sheep and Land Co.,

Buholts, $9800, Nol-- a and N 2 SE
section H and N'W 4 section

15, Township 1 south, range 81.

Hemphill, to C. M. Hemp-
hill, 11.00, NW section 3 and N

N -2 section 4, township 1 soutn
range 32.

son to Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rob-
erts at their home south of Echo.Mra. AfySG Miiist Echo is to have a furniture store.
Messrs M. Ashhaugh and Vance
Jones of Walla Walla have rented

PHYSICAL CULTURE
AND ELOCUTION.

Hotel Pendleton.

Publko Dance Tonight, Moose Hall.
The public Is cordially Invited to

attend the regular Saturday night
dance tonight in Moose hall. Music
by Snwyer's orchestra. Admission. 80

cents. Adv.

the Esteb building on Main street and
put In a stock of furniture. Mr Junes
will conduct the business here, while
Mr. Ashbaugh will return to Walla
Waila where they have a similar es
tablishment -

T. D. Matthews of Pendleton was
here yesterday attending the Gillette
funeral.

S. R. Oldaker, manager of the Her.

PARIS, Jan. 20. Lieut. Badora, a
military aviator, is dead as a result
of Injuries received In an accident on
Thursday night at the time the false
alarm that a Zeppelin was approach-
ing Paris was sounded. While ad-

justing hit helmet the Lieutenant
took one hand from the steering gear
and his machine dipped on the wlm?.
He was too close to the ground to re-

cover his balance and the airplane
crashed to earth.

Deputy Felix Cabri urges that the
municipal authorities of Paris Install
powerful electric sirens In different
parts of the city to warn the popu-
lation of the approach of Zeppelins.
M Cabri declares that the automobile
horn sirens on the fire engines now
used, are not loud enough.

What is Cane Sugar Composed of? jiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiifJ
miston creamery, was a business visit-

or here yesterday.
Alex Oliver was among the pendlc. JIllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHi

ton visitors attending the funeral o(
W. B. Gillett here yesterday.

12 Parts Carbon

22 Parts Hydrogene

11 Parts Oxygene
Mrs. Harry Rees, instructor in mu

sic from Stanfield, Ore., held a recital POULTRYhere last Monday at the high school
auditorium. About fifteen music pu
pils took part A goodly number was
in attendance.

Miss Clephane Guliford is assisting
the George and Miller Co.. durin?
their big sale which begins today. SUPPLIES

AreYou Prepared for
Baby's Arrival?
Tou are If "Mother1 Friend"

bag been given a place In your
home. The dread and agony of
childbirth can be eliminated to
the greatest extent by this won-

derful assistant to nature. Drug-

gists everywhere aell "Mother's
Friend."

IIP'
4

What is Beet Sugar. Composed of?
.

12 Parts Carbon

22 Parts Hydrogene

11 Parts Oxygen

Therefore when beet sugar is thoroughly refined it is
identical with cane. When sugar is pure white it is thor-
oughly refined.

ATHENA W. 0. l Car Load Just
ReceivedIA 1HAVE yhuhltana

Interesting X
Book on MotberTtooA

3xiiFra to All I
1 Expectant Mothers I

wtmrotii.FINE I'HOt.K.YM IS GIVEN FOL-

LOWING CEREMONIES; MANY
FROM PENDLETONiliy Pay 20c Per Sack ire for

Driving out catarrh
If people knew how the presence

of catarrh Is a constant menace,
they would have none of tt It
Infests some part of the delicately
adjusted body and makes It useless,
thus throwing on the other organs
more than their share of work. It
affords a carefully prepared seed-
bed for the germs of colds, grip,
tuberculosis end pneumonia. It so
disarranges Nature's delicate plans
as to make possible asthma, hay
fever and other respiratory dis-
orders. It spreads until Lt becomes
systemic thus involving many or-
gans and debilitating the entire
system with serious results

Catarrh Is easily neglected, and
it rarely gets well of Itself. It
needs proper medicinal correction.
For almost half a century many
thousands have found help In

a valuable tonic with special
efficacy In catarrhal conditions.
The aim is to clean out waste mat-
ter, to dispel the catarrhal inflam-
mation, and tons up the whole sys-
tem. Its users willingly testify
that It has done all this and even
more for catarrhal sufferers. What
It has done Is the best proof of
what It will do. You may rely on
Peruna.

In tablet form It Is pleasant to
takA nnfl naav tn Administer.

I New and Fresh I

j Chick Food, Scratch Food,II. J. Powers is In Salt Lake Attend
ing Convention; William MuLcau
Visits in Waslitucna.

Ask Your Grocer (East Oregonlan Special.)
ATHENA, Jan. 20. At a meetins

of the W, O. W. on Wednesday even
FOR EXTRA FINE TABLE AND PRESERVING SUGAR ing one candidate was given the woik

Hopes Women Will

Adoptjhis Habit

As Well As Men

after which the members were enter

Shell, Bone, Grit and
Accessories

CoJesworthy's J

tained with a number of selections
by Jock Coleman and Sandy AnderMade in Oregon, Utah, Idaho and Nevada.
son. A number of members from th

i i
t:iGlass of hot water each morn-

ing helps us look and feel
clean, sweet, fresh.f!WWi k lilt effects

,av and do not
rm a nao- - i Alta and Cottonwood Phone 134 s10c, 2ic.

ma Co

r.illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiilliliilllllin:
Happy, bright, alert, vigorous and

vivacious a good clear skin; a nat-
ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from illness are assured only oy

".lMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI clean, healthy blood. If only every
woman and likewise every man coulj
realize the wonders of the morning I r i r 1

Pendleton camp were present, among
them being J. F. Hoyt, district organ-

izer who gave a splendid address. Five
new memliers were voted on and will
be taken in on the ntxt meeting night
which is February 7.

After the entertainment the crowd
was headed for the kitchen where a
splendid banquet was served.

A number of the Athena camp will
go to Pendleton Monday night where
a lurge class Is to be initiated.

H. J. Powers, manager of the Gold,
en Rule store of this city, Is in Salt
Lake this week attending a conven-

tion of which the managers of the
branch houses of the Golden Rule
stores are present,

Wm. McLean of Washtuena, Wash,
Is visiting In Athena this week.

I. G. Brooks spent last evening in

Pendleton.
A. J. Parker was a Pendleton vis-

itor yesterday.
James Ashworth of Weston was an

Athena visitor yesterday.
J. F. Hoyt, district organizer of the

W. O. W'., was up from Pendleton yes.
terday working for the interests of

the lodge.

I t ifinside bath, what a gratifying changu
would take place.Room Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- g men. women and
girls with pasty or muddy complex

iPHFVRft FT!
j B L 11 II v mi

L I

jj 80C0 Miles to Set of Tires 25 Mile to Gallon of Gas

ions; instead of the multitudes of
RuoDer Goods M"nerve wrecks." "rundowns." "brain

Your Bath Room Warm and
Comfy With One of Our

fags" ami pessimists we should see
a virile, optimistic throng of rosy,
cheeked people everywhere.

An inside buth is hnd oy drinking,
each morning before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate in A17 . H H

1 NbMVyj

RECEIVE OCR SPECIAL
ATTENTION.

We are at all tlmea equipp-
ed to supply your needs at
shortest notice with practical
first quality rubber goods.

We sell the famous adver-
tised Kantleelf Rubber
Goods and guarantee utmost
satisfaction and value.

Telephone orders frors you,
your nurse or physician re-

ceive our Instant attention.
Deliveries are prompt and
correct..

Give ui a trial.

Cv.
trom $3.00 up

Once used you wonder how you ever got
along without it.

it to wash from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and ten yards of bowels the
previous day's Indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach

Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who
have a pallid, sallow complexion and
who are constipated very often, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
lime-ton- e phosphate at the drug store
which will cost but a trifle but is sul.
ficlent to demonstrate the quick nd
remarkable change in both health
and appearance awaiting those who
practice internal sanitation. We must
remember that Inside cleanliness Is

more Important than outside, because
the skin does not absorb impurities to
contaminate the blood, wh'le the
pores In the thirty feet of bowel do.

w.

ROADSTER $620 IN PENDLETON 2

TOURING CAR $635 IN PENDLETON 4
I A J T

Paic Power & Lip CompanyTollman & Co.
Leading Druggist! :

Simpson Auto Co.
Telephone 408 f.4 I1 PoHtofnco Illdi!., Main St. PHONE 40

Alta Today.fjWMaKVa rilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll?.
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